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OPERA CLASS Sl:T J\T USD 
FOR I MME DI ATE RJJLEASJJ 
Two weekend trips to San Pranci s co for op e ra performances 
h ighli ght an opera appre ciation cour s e and wo r ks hop scheclul e d at the 
C) d- I 
University o f San Di e go S-Q.p-t-e-ntbcr 2-4- through De c ember 4, 1975. 
The course i nclucle s ei ght eveni n g le c tur es at USD, attendance at 
pe rfo rm ances o f t h e San Di ego Op e ra Comp,my ;rnJ S:in rrancis c o Opera 
Company, plus a backs ta.gc tour of the San Die go Civic Theatre . 
Two units of extens ion music credit will be offered with the 
course, which i s prcs cntecl by Ray J. Pill i on, Cultural Arts Director , 
Poway Unitecl School District , in coop e ration with the l~ive r s ity of 
Sn n Di eg o Conference Center. Fillion i s currently an in s tructor at 
UCSD e xt ension. 
Brochure ~ and rc g istrRtion in f ormation on the opera appreciat i on 
course and work s hop arc avajlahlc f rom Founcle r s ll all Room 108 , Unive r -
sity of San Diego, or by ca ] ling 291-6480 x . 221. 
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